
Wednesday, May 8, 2024

Lunch Today: Grab N’ Go Lunch
Breakfast Tomorrow: Cereal, banana, apple juice, milk

● Anyone interested in detasseling this summer, please stop by the office to pick up an
application.

● Good luck to Girls Track as they travel to Bureau Valley. Good luck to Steamer Baseball
as they travel to Sterling.

● After Prom is so excited to host all of you on May 11th at Clinton Middle School. (Clinton
there will be a bus provided from CHS to CMS-more details to come). Please remember
you DO NOT need to attend Prom to attend After Prom, but you do need to be approved
by your building to attend. It is $5 at the door. Doors open at 11 pm. No admittance after
12:30 am and once you sign out there is no readmittance. We are welcoming Laser Tag,
Inflatables, Games with prizes, DJ-Custom Beats Entertainment, Hypnotist Terry Blome,
food, beverages and so many prizes. Prizes will be drawn at the end of the night
between 2-2:30 am. Must be present to win.

● Students, the year is coming to an end. It’s time to start finding your padlocks to your
lockers, or come to the office and pay $6 for a replacement. Lunch accounts and book
fees need to be paid off. Seniors this needs to be done before graduation so you can
walk across the stage.

● This week we are celebrating Senior Week: Thursday - Future so Bright wear Neon;
Friday - Decision Day - Wear College or Job Gear

● Juniors taking community involvement next year: If you have not filled out an interest
form on the pathway program then you need to get that completed. If you have, be
watching your emails for possible experiences and fill out the application. Treat it as a
job application as it will be sent to the business. If you have any questions, email Mrs.
Pepper.

● If you have lost air pods, please come to the office to get them.


